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IT IS 'Ai) 'rnAT 0u 'T &, sixTy-FIVE
million (ollars p)i' flyr p6nsions last
year It. least, t1'elity inillions went, foi
frauldUlen1t cAlls. That is mnc '''rtid
on tle traCsury" (.or which the SotI'ti
ik not,responsible.
INDIOATIONS ARIC 'THAT C6f,QrrTr

will de'nt Norwood by it coiilsiderable
majority. The at of' (le CI1nvaSs (enIt
be iningilned ifW>ll tio frct.that Golrdoll
was persisttetly hissed whil explain-
ing Iris rsigiiatioi before a meet ing inl
Columbs, GCorgia. Ceraii citizeis
of coltinbus were pCrseclted duing
eCOnstrctioni imes by Joe Brown

6h lhe charg,o of kulkluxism, and his
tPpolntIllent as Senator hits arou.aed
the bifterest antagonism there to
cohqnitt and Cordonl.

Radical Corpses in Council.
The l1adfical Convention mit. met in
luinhit on the second of' September

aits at Aiilnerl a1thirli'. In persuiiel,
ill bitterness and ht inalice, It..was :tn
(xalcft)oi ico uerp( (rif (Ih, .convent ions'
.that colveied in the ydlicyo of 'zita(i-
ca1lisini. Un1t, the fII"S Of the seI'peItI
havo beoen drawl anld its confor-tionls
aind wvi(linigs Call be viewed witr

aluseren r Theirt ay. wr con..
s.iitlned inl wranlglinig IInd lbortive
6flrts to Select a eofigar'at ivcl strong
ilekef. This ('111rt, 161- flvedoomled
froin tlie beginnig, yet.. it rnoinalid
for the Radicals theinselves to show
how% wide of lie tuark they could

eoie. Oi the seconld day tIh -Imi-
itjteOn ninlinat Ions procseuted thec

.tillow~iing ticket:
iFor G~over'nor'-John Winisinitfh, of

Spari itanbur)1 ig.
J''r ie~mn I(m iet Governor'--T.'Ihos. J!.

A1lItler, (co lorvt),' liennifoirt.
C~oinptroi'(ller-Genera'l-EJ. A. Web.-

st er, of' Oranigehmin-g.
Secr'e Iar iof(t St(-l. L. Shr tews-

herriy, (colored), of' Chesterfield.
.ht torney--44mucya l--Waiurren .. Miar--

( . Turneiri, otf Sparlauabti g.
Sta:te T"'easturer'-Johnm 11. Living..

stone, of i' 'angchm-g.
'l'h,is w.as thie signaiil tfor a g'enetral' at-

t-iek a lon g thle whole li ne. UIlythe
litado ai niniorityV replor't, opposing any

1fIginitin'tio1s . Taf(it desir'Cd a ticket,

Iie r'enom ned Thlos. Bt.: JIohnstou,
of' Stunt er'. EllI olt. spoke for anm hotW

agains. nloiniat ioins. Th'le DTeocrt s
will never "IV give)u power without ex-
haunst ing evryi'lmans. Laek of' Demo-
c'rat1c opposition in 1872 andt 187-1 lcd
to lRepubllicani bolts andttdestroyed the
hat-'.y. Tieo 1(lie lis mnist adoptthe samc tais n~tIS 1id( at ftck the Demo-
'gial'ain detail. No aissistanice would
be giveni by tie North. Let (lhe State

tNligo by dei'Auil( and the electoral
ticket mayv win'. AM .t'dliott gets eight
doltliis a (liy ini a fit olilie fromi Shier-
mJ11n, tie was reg'arided as speakinig by

the0 card, and1( th bucket of'cold wiater
hie thriew~ overi thle t icI<et, .chilled the

i(rd(or oft its supportOierOs. Taft hiimsed
1 professed conlveri'on, andii iinciled
the idtea of' enfer'ing into a campaign
WVihs,nch Iinen at, (ie head. "WhVio

en'fi"hcard of' G ilbcm't?" asked lie, and(
- coninIiued, "' War'reniMar'shiall is anoth-.
or nie man to put ny as attorney-gen-
i1rtaM-a -mafti w'hd-it did'on ont of' the
counity of'Jair'tle'id by the Repub1)'lianS
in 1876." As AlarshiaJ w~;'f dvidentl1y
an under' dog in thle fig'ht, one or' two
mro~ thriiew sticks at him. St raker

cotemiptuoutsly asked where Marshall
got his le:aring to be att(or'ney-enicraml
of' South Carolina. iIe didn't think
the conivenition- would beo ?uch a 'set of
fools ats to put, ii silchi ai man11 an a
canildalte. liiltIer, himnselfI on the

ticket, thought it wonkahVt do. Wr-
Vein R. larshiall, he Warnmed, 'lad becen
advocatiing a white Reputblcin'ticket,
which waIs eniough to kill hihh vwith the*colored voter's. Alarshtall' was mtoreU

* than lhe'couhi stand. Mr'. lBlytheo, who
-is said to have congi'esSional aspira-
tins in the fourth distict, professed

is utr iftability to ggallow (his
mess. And"'sb the ticket was killed,
alid the State' Executive Commaittee
ias enttruisted with *-the duty of' br'ing-inig o.ut 0on0 hetletr' If deemed ad-

vFsabie.
The0 followhig prIesidlental eleector'A

hoco and( T. 1). Johnston. For' the

E. A. Wobster., TI. N. Tjo1mI.E win-

Mckey s? ake Chatritlil of"
bt Executve Committed. 1lf

. ciuki county chairmliall of Fairid
n)all'ami - W. M. Mackeyw'Wor<

llhilited for collgryss. 'Who otlie
tlIfiti4 conventiolls havet IQl9 net.

Thiu e'ided chapoter first of the 1adj
Cal calipaigi. 10lndilig no chaenc ,o

Vh11ing a squIare out light, they wi
be on the qui vivc for any veaknes
on our 1ar't.' Their evident desire I
to' till us in4stY urty and-thi spriIn

lt Statt tiekot a day or two bofbr
clection. It can be printd along wit
the 42otoral t-4et and b*mado know

it the day of clectioii' Mackey is m
bld band and will boar watching. I
there Is any chianed foV a blow he ivil
get it in.

A 2-111A 2I4VL4rl

Fren tlfe Uglyeston1 News.A young .1ay moving il tJio mosexalted socfal, ti'cles of GAlvestonlafter imiu6i toll aald practice att Ill
>iano, leanied to play with coi4fider116 docxterity at plelm; 6ititled "PienitFolka." It is somothin,-g after tistyle of the colchriated "lattle oPratle," inl whieli the listener calrcauTily'dimtinguish the roar of artille
ry, the ral le of iisk etry, the shou t
of' the 14s1*iitrs aniUd the grolHs of thidying. I the "'icic Polka," fhi
noIAe o(f the wind among the trees ai1th'i jovolA carol of' 1.h birds ire repr'othcd, thefinale heiig a thundo
shower which distittbs the sylvai
revelers. It. happens that a countri
cotull is iil t.owI Just 1ow, and ti
voln'.. lady thoulil A.e would pli
bhe IM-ce to himi andl hear his copi

M01C.' )I f 1 1 Ii. inl, 8impk..n--idl ll01'Nouth, an'd, alt iougli pot very bvoht
hi lir appreciativo. ,She told io lwhat tile pieve wit, and Oholl proeed
(d to give him tle 'Picnic Polka.'Tie l8I,rst 11OWS arlC rathler slow am)
Aesit it t.he. i(ea sought to be Conved bel ig the nolcoini solitude of til
1orest, through w%V1ich 'the gentlize>hyr (not heifer) sighz. After sht
got. tin-'onlh. wit h tis prefalce sie ask'( .d htim] i lie did not aliiost imaingiiqhimself i in a lodre in so8me vast wiler

n Iss. .li opili(d thpd. lie thought altit slOwN'css Imtenih th di(elay in gr'etting ofy. Said Ie "There is alway
S<oime darned fellow vho overslop
himosclf' and keeps everybody els
waitin"
She did not care to disciss the poinwith tle ignorant, ellow, -SO to conl

Coal hler emotions, she on1cc. nior1o Iv
lihoseA* out onl the pianio. h'lle wood,

werec filled with muisic. The in'6'ckinl
bird whistled as if is throat wouI
split, the cuckoo filled the svlvabowversi With his rITe111,d Cry, \vbill
Qve an' o i ht I Ii oIInourn1 mIfutlI coig 43
tho dove ilterrapled th Imlatinl somW
of t.he lark.

I'There, now, I guess you knlowWhat that, Soundls like," she said, a
she(, paulsed.
"You0 mean that 'tootle, tootHe

loot.le, chug, chlig, chu?' You jusbet, I tidlerSlanld lhat. Many is th
tiie at a picilic I've heard it iroiim th
mouth otf a dlemijohno o tlhb biigholof a lievi kg;11er lfirst ilpuilse wAas to hurl thl
plio stool atI him, blt it passed oil

al(1 n11c moo she went.at the planas if itIwas the young 1111(n's bind am
was n.isured 11or- dOlbC its4 value. Th

(from her eyes), and the irst, hea
dirops iare hearld upon.)fthe leavos. Shi
banigedl and mtarile.d the koys at a feaiful rate; peall after(' peal of' deaf'ein1
tlmnder poert.u rbed the almoO9phere an
re-echoed~8 in still louder re'verbleratfion
until it wo'(rtid upi ini one alppa1lhlnchip as a grand f/Inalc. Then, t urinin
to the aiwc-struick youth, shte said:

"1 suppos)8 youl have heard somethting like that. bofor'e?"
''Yes; flhat's what the llowy wit

lineni pimuf siUd wheni he sat down- 61
Tlhe audoienice tutu nd him sel f alonebuiit lie picked u p his liat anhd santferoil out into I lie stireet , denselv uncot
scionis thait he0 had~ said anyithiiig on

TIIE PE'L'TS 01' -AV MIiSSA DO)

Pall l11h(lhleO.
Th'le piositioni of' ambal)is5Ador was tnoalwrays dqute stei a satoie afs iti

nlowadlays. Our .1leiury Viii. *ante
to send homier, the bishop, as amba.usadorv fo F.ranice with a thrieateini
tuessatge to Francis 1. Iloinner objectethaitt it might, cost. himi his head to uitte
a deflanced (5Icuched ih such. Ierms. "'I
Ihey harm you," said( fienry', "'Imake mailt Fench heads fl fc

yqtits." "May* it lea'ise yourII grafce,
atswver'ed lliinner, ''lut I 'doubt whi i

1r.an fheal1id w1ouild lIt lIly shotulder
Move thaitai cen'tury hb ie Cromwve

hanged al P orttugue(se envoy thr mu111deireoinittted in l-ondon. Appm':u
ent ly, htow'eer, hie was~ not1. rep iniamballlssador. .1Ponibly it' he lhad bee

ceid. A mbassad1i(or's in1htheir F.cYvantl
w'ere (dclred 'eempt tirom (civil Ipri'
cedurerd in the reign oftQueeniAnnec, a
act of paliamtent havinig been piasseto thait etllhet in conisequence of' sligi(otlered to the minister of the cza'sPeter' the Great was naively astonish
ed because cycry one0 concerned in flh
bnsiness wais not,.hanged. i"reinch bt
came the rc'ognized languaige ediplomacy about the mkidlhlic of' th
sevenitCu1eenth eturiy thiouigh it hand b<
guii to' liium that 'positioni muc1earilier'. Cr'omw~ell, with his~ usm1
pulgnlacit.y, protested against the usiof' i'rench initer'ntioinal corriespomu
c'tic. "'I will hiave not.hiing but Lat I
or Englislr;" sid the priotec(tor'. Enig
lish was1 out of' thte que(st ion, there b(

mgt problbly less thain le p ersonls ouof' the lirit ishi isles who umiIlerst(oo
our1 tonge.(i, but Latin1, tIho metdill.vi
language of dliomiacy, was 'onceded
It wats duinig the coiitmonwealth ihI
ani Italian eccelesiasitic, sent to Londo
on a teimor'a'y imision. bitterly exclaImed thant there wias duly one niaIn this bar'barons country whio couilsetak I fl,'andie wvas blid. Mil
ton war Latlin secrotary at a salarvy£288 a veutr, afterwar'd ('lt (low ii
£200 y'hon lie r'equiired the servjces c
an ,as:distant.' Franwce retained its f'ou
I ur ascenidaney till the conigress e
IBerlin in 878, whuen tu a decide
spoken. T1he English lenipoiteni1ries spoke In their owni langunage. Ii
dehed, Loil Beaconislold cannlot speaFli ench fluent ly. TiheOBerlIn colngret
ivas held( ini the capitatl o1f the Germiaempire and pr'esidedl over by a' Gci
nian st.atesmtan, per'hapis the most alt'oganit as well ias the ablest his~ coumti'y has1 Oeoi roducd, yet nto one vol
tred to claim for Germany equth htoton with English or F'rench.
-General Garflohl1 keep'p'se

lie hAa notified the nationial commluitt<thiat he considers it vitally impor'taito ent'v. Inidina:

-mhre bales of now eetton wer-sold. in Lancaster last w k at 12
cento Per pound.
--Ffty'-two ,bales of 1d v cott.owere SO Idt lock 1ill durihig- thI

-. mlOn.tAj A .ut..
S , The frst bales of thle new crop OI eotton1 Were sold at .)uo West, 11I1

9 week, at ejevenlcents.
S-Tho Abbeville connty Te-tchersInstitute will hold Its meeting a

G0eenw,ood, on SePtomber 9iujd 10.
1-Mis Letitia Na1l, of Clister, a eabout soventy years, dropIed den(1II

her Store du 11astt §a Pturdiy, of oploky
e-The colored washorwomen amf 0ooks about Anderson are haiing iU

i their resignatlons and going t Ib cottol fleld.
*Whilo cleaning out d_*eli on Au.gust 23. Nfr Ruffi 11-di9kiiii; of Aikoi

CO1nty, w.s ,Sullbeatet to death bycarbonle ido gas.
--lae~ JaNainev, colo4; wfls shot i1the leg w ith h pi'stol b3 J. .". Carroll

. vhito, on last 8attirdity night hi YorkVille.
-The 7t1v. .P, ,P6rter), il posident of tile Liberili Exodtis Assocla.tiol, is knocking atround' ini Abboviili

county.
-Forty bales of no# COttOn,.)(

3 seven bafms of old.colton were sliippei
3 from Abbeville during the mynth o
i Augrust.

-At tle recent protracted meetiq
at Bethilhom Church near GrconwooiI theto were thirty-six conversions amforty accessions to tDo church.
-Track laying Isp rogresshig favorably on the Chester and Leno r Pailroad. Tho Work has beeii Ilnished t<L-mg Cileek, i milo nid a lialf beyo'ucDallas.
--mr. I16iiry Hall, a veteran of th*ar of 1812, Is now living on iflaclCreek, iml Uhumpton count..y; and I

about ninoty-five years of ig'e.
-A negro boy about six years of' agi

was accidentally shot with a shot-ginby another boy )lst vcek in LIicastel
- and has sinco died.
-Joe Ci'awford's wife broko 1h

- skull with a rock(, at Steel .1111 calil
F Grounld, Lancasisor Couity, On Ias

- Sunday week. They aire both negroes
--James Rlobinson, who killed Mosm
itlcais inl plat Creek township, on tih(
th intanlt, went to Lancaster on Mon

day m -oring and delivered hiimseil t<
thiS dheriff.*
-Thd Convenotiionl of th' ligitliJudicial Circuit mlliat Bellon on Fri

day. All the coiities were represent
ed. Col. Jas. S. Cothran was ialni
mously nomi *nated for solicitor ont tht((lrst ballot.

-While handling R:lOaded pistol oilast Sat urday Johli McManiius, of Lait
caster, was shot-in the flice, and i in':
precarious Olfditioll. The blf ienter0d hi§' face bet ween his ririht cyc and
nlose antd ranged upward flito his head
-There is at flir probability that thl

L survey of tle Greenwood, Laiurens aml(
Sparbanburg Riailroad will soon comimeceiC. A SnblSCri'pt.ion has been,itikoi
up, aItd a sfleient atout Secu'rud t<
wvarranit thle sifnvev.1
A boat contailing foir men wn

sinik oil Tuesday morning while cross
ing 1rom Paris Island to Port Royal

I Three of the men01 Silecceded ill rolellllp
Stile shore, but tile fourth, WillBarneLtt1 was dIrownIed. lki b)ody3 was form<(
' 01n WeCdnesday afternoo.l

00TlmnArevie11eii
- horse thlief whlo wats aIrestedl for' stelin.&g at Itorse fr'oml Dr. Bonn I, of G reen1ilyle conilt y somie tiune sllde, brok
.ljail '...hursday rnght. A vigoron:Im)lrsmai. was In1ugu1rated by Sheril

2* (l Ireath, anid Acre was captuiredl 01

F1"riday afternoon near Grior's Station
- T-Jhe total1 popu)laitionl of Anldersoi
et,muIt.v ais g'iven by thIe1 conlsul.i unpdlO
visor tor thle district is abouf. 33,59-iOf1 this mniWberl hfAGO are white amW141,99J2 colored, a diflbrenlce ill favor othle wi tes of' 3,t110. Theii inlcreaIsi
-dulrinlg the lpast ten year1ls amnilts t<
t 9 , and during the pazst .livc' Yearto 4,467.
-Kitty ITalvrid ab))nI ten VOcars 0

.age, liing ne~ar AcNwberry, wa's lIairn,
to deallb by1w1. the explosion or a kern
senle ennl Ihst week. She was kin ldlil<t aL tire in thle kitene and ill order 14

R muake it burn'I mtore rap)idly she tool1th11 ker'osenio cani anid pouIred' oil tipo01it. The oil igniited, theO canexpode.1 nd1(1 he litle gir1~~l1 as0soo 01nyelope1
n al sh 4leet of 11lamo,0 Shu dlied inl aL ev

1'houris ml great,agony,.
1 Tbc1 1'ollo)winig is the result or h

1 )emcraticsprimnary elect ion held( il191lgefleid on1 leriday :For $tato.Sc)a-lot', .laulf (UnliiSOn. For' memberiCIs0
s11h' ,'gi slat urie, WV. J1. Tolbiert, (farm
r') ; J1. (C. Sheplmrd'( (lanwyer); JapliO-StiAmi .(physiciani) '. T. Den

...idge, l2. l'. Covar; sher'itY, 1r. ]
( Onzls ; treasur111er, 11. C. ,1h'van, ,alndi

II 10o, J. T. Ihais ; c6ronel.,-- ( mo
. ey ; schlool colllniissionler, J1. W. IiiSsoIl. Th'le election palssed o)ff (iity

--On Friday night 60' llist week a'
ii armed banild of' colored mien wenlt t
t. ecolor'ed, ml Dalinlgtonl coIiv.,' n
- rapped at thie (10or for admWit.triic1
On beOing refusiied admilittan1c, theC

C t'orcedi anl entranco aiid seizing MingeeAncort.ed limn aL-mIile or so trom i1' home, int(errogated hiimi as to severt1
e litticnisdemleanor's, thum11ped dhit:lLarollmd a11( ndtued himl about pr'et.thI consideralbly, but11 finaflly set hun1 ai
.l lber'ty, givIng hhn:1 twven'ty-four' hour

e to "thiee the Wrth,lto comle" of an iln

CI iated colored plQTcc. Mingo if
a) negro) of ill reOpuitg autt( it is salid thia

lihe had1( recently mnado somec very grayIlmiscaIlculalttins ihl bi figuring amiong1' the chlickens of' colored.n1eighl.ors. AI last alccounlts he was ''burning thlI wind"hIIIhis light to parts unlknlown,
1' AN A3 I CAN CoUNTEsS D)1vouIciE
ii -A herlini dispatch to thle LonidO

- .Mornin/ 1'os/ annlIounes thlat fthe has
II obstacle i..tho1 app)1oitment of (Con11

.1 V'oi lat zfeld as Secretary of State t'oforelgn ftidra has beenl removed, Il'I mlar'riage with theo American hadly
u) Miss Aloulton', having been1 legally dih

'C solved. Miss Mlnton, who was bar:j
-ini New York ln 1852,'was thle (dauglhf ter' of Cacsarlna Metz, *whoso mot le
ii was anl ae(tross. .ICer father, Chlas

e Moniton, was an AlbaJly speOculatol-who wenit to Priis andu 'became' vor
- r'ich by real estaito speculationls I:k 0conjunlctionl wilth Bariion Ilanssmiami
5 It was inl Paiils thalt Miss Mbnlton meonI and m3arriedlCount Voni Iflntzteld, k

-1869). Ile has nIow divor'cedl her1 i
-order to for'ward his own amIfbitomT
- thie customas of Prussia forbidding big'
I- official relaiils wih tIhe coiurt to all

1- one0 conn-cted with the stage.
.-E-O<over'nor IIendicks hlaser0-. a private letter to Washilnton-.one of thlose prlivate letters thlat alwayeg(It 11nto prlIit--to say that Inidiana,' a

for'the Docorata.'

Tim MAk Bf ON01N.l Tu"A8'ION.-I every Collnn1ilt.y tills mAIL a
n jy.bQ ionnd. HA sol)tioses overy141iend overy utidortaking tilopo

efo:4. ard in it. 111.8 noigh. Ibo', 0kp .look at hin as cross- 7ie always ready t pjl1)se evoyesy idni Chur'ci of 89eIoSy ia
or State. n a neeting'of anyi sort I tais ailways readly wvith his mnotions ant~iamolaments. He glories In b)n1ditr'ereiit n'om ov(i'yl)0(y els6. 0.Qaill know thlepson alluilpt, to abovo.'If lih happens to got Intb,he puliltt ionakes tt-wimn fot. the other dounom1i-nations. Should he, evAr b ally, -

1hlco ge'ttw tie UgglatIv Hal %bbis knowii Itlibo.o.ppos6r of byerythillg. til1i.1he in:imary lacetlngs [it 1omo, ho a
6ndeavors tiGkke thme lead, and -hap1 s'l e1l s. If' lie fil In this., i1tempt, thenl he rebels and roptli ts(1ovIrytlilng that may be done. I t is 0tuan catillot be olectedt, ho f116i wishe'tthe Vorst m1a po8iblo to Ancecoil. Ifhis imyedilat faorlitos cannot, ho -

honored with ollici;, fi t.l.en wisl4osdisaster, and oecti dlisgj'Raco, to omo 0on Party and Statto. Thr mi ib
soMine us0 fbi' such a mail. A; poisont aof philosopilic otan til id, at.tempts b
to nd some good iII evrything. Evou "

wlits andl. spideiIors have their kso in '

reaton; Ail tOe ineb"lnndfiary, ilad .as t
lie is, soryes to'- stiiniilat buauiness yatIlolngst the biilders and in.tirance

o... Sqtio iman on thb oppo-iaa0in objent lesson forthe risig.gonoratiom, They can be.hold his ugliness and liatefutlnl ed nditake warning.
STANOMrKO W[DdW8 IN 4r.--ThOre t

18 110 uilftrnlity.of custonI in Fiji, so
n1o description of what is done by anyione tribo can be taken as applicable to
iIl the,oflieys. The strangling or wid-
ows, however, that. they may burledl u
with their husbands, seems to have
been everywhere practiced. The wid-. iow's brother performs Cite , op6rationlhid is thenceforward ti-eated witI, pros:
found respect by his brothler-in-4'i 1kinsfolk; whtjpresent him wit.h i6 pieco a
of land, over whikch th16 strangling cord eis hung up. Should bie; hioweyer, fail n
to strangle his sister, ie is despilsed.When a woman is about, to be stra- I
gled, she is Imnle to kfiel doioi andi
the cord (a strip of native cloth) is put vround her neck. She is then told' to a1

expel her breath as long as possible; Kand vien she can ondure no longer, to e
stretch ont her hand as a sirnal, wlorc-
uponl the cord is tightellet( al S'on Call is over. It Isbelleved thitt ir thisdirection b6 followed insensibility oi-
sies iimediately on the tightening of
fhe cord, whereas if inhalation hastaken place there is an interval of suf-
e-ing.
--ie extent of rich uncultivatedvland il the Delta of the Mississil.piRiver is not gncerlly known. On this

point General Abbott, of the UnitedStates Elngineers, says: "'The total t
area of the bottom lands is about A
thirt-two *housand square miles;whicl a IirC narrow Strip along the 1
main strean, tind its principal tribu-
tarics andlhavous, has been heret9fore i
openl to cultivation. vroteted againstthe rivetand p,ropely drained this Iwould .rentTer available at least 2,500, -

000 acres of sugar land, or more than
<ouble the amount heretofore planted,.about 7,000,000 acres of the best cot -

ton land inl the world, capable of a
yieldhig a bale to the' acre, and not
tioss than 1,(00,000 acres of corn lamgi.
or unsurpassed and'inethatibile fer
tilit.y."

WORt SAlLE
rllNhouAand lot nlow occupied by

W.[. Kerr, Esq. The lot has afront on Vanderhorst St. or 117 toot, and
aa depth of 213 feot. The house itu21v, in
excellent, repair, adi en- th'n p'rennse)s are

-* dosd Well .amd, All Aecessar'y outbuild-nygiPosess.jn ivenm January 1, 1881.
Termsi mocderate. A uply to .;.-

JINO. 8. REYNbOL2DS.

T ERINlY,Xgive nontico that I have this.1 day sold" out my entire interest illthme bar a:al billiard saloonm known as '"OurI louse," to E.L Lumpk11)in and Rob~er'pJ..-.Simpson, who will ctontina414 the businecss
-at tihe old st~tand. *A -virnuld respa'ctflullyas.k for thmem the patroiage heretofore cx-
tended04 to m11. JNO. D). McCARtLEY.

AugustL 20, 1880.

We have this day bought Li&. ba.r known
as "tOur l louse," from J. t) McC-arley, to-iet,hor with the ontir' s.6>c)j of WineaR,
l(luors;, tobalcco, ergar's, billiard table, etc;
Thme buiniess will hereafter be conducted
by us at the 6id stand under the firm-natme of E. L. Luumpk in & Co., and we re-
spcot fe.lly Maik (lho patronage heretofore solhberally bestowed op1 Mr. M,cCaroy.

lteOBT. 11. SIMPSON.
. Augut 20, 1860.

3 PEACE' '1VSTITUTE,
F1olt YOUN(I I,ADi)E8'

RlA.LE I6il, N.
ICEV. Rt. BUTRWELr, .

JOU1N.B. BURW~ELL, PrXIljmotpl.
TJ'liE net(t l4ession egmlUoncosCCI

I -on Wednesday, the 1st eptem-
ber, 1880.
No institution offe,rs superior

advai6tages for inst-ruction inad branched usually taught in first-class
acsmimaries for young ladies.

Advantages for instruction in music

I(vocal- and., inlstrumenntal) and Modern
I Languages umnsulrpassed(.

The only Jnstitutioni in1 theO South hay-t ing in succesasful op)eration, a fully ,eouafij-
s pod4( school for instructioxi in the thicory
. arnd practice of cooking.For~circuflars and .vetaoouo, add ress

REV. 11. JIU1W1'.LL & SON, ,.July 17-2m Italeigh, N. O. 1

STHlE SOCTH1 CAROLINA COLL1E

- AGULTUICE AND MECHIANICU

iVILL bepooneid for theo instruction

a of tho youig mn'of tho.State, on tl4e fth1

OCTOIIE I, in tho'bulig of the~oldSouth Carolina Collego, wit.h theo'follow-
ing Faculty, sic..

- WVM. POROUlER MILES, LAL.S..
r' Presidont and Professor of English Liter-

ature..
.JAMES WOODROW, Pu. D., D. D.,

Professor of Geology, Mineralogy, RotariyI 'andl Zoology.
- BIENJ. .8LOAN,.t Profeksor -of Mathlemnatics andt Natural

Philosophy. rWVILLITAM BIURNEY, PuJ. D., -

Prof'essor of Analytical and Agricutltura~l'Chonmstry..and ]pxp)erimfental,Agrieulturo.
TJUITION FREE TO 4LCj RIootn rent

for the year $10. For further informiation '

apply to thle Soeretar' at Golumnbla,3. 0.3By ordor' the facouity.t ~1ENJ. SI.OAN,
Ctmurbl, ~ , ieoretar~of Faculty.

T: 0*MRWUtVD -

r *haj; trne4 from 31ropo,', b0. 1

~~p 1hin oo dso & i;tw . &orq~ e X eb~ n a~ h r~ofDr 0004 90ns, 6tir,kya
0 rQo

f'stdstand, with a fnll line of gr
ion to all fhoma favor qR%yit 1fqjr patronage. We 49 iiot promise
Low wW4 will 26jbitotr Y4, wiJlishQw f9r thomslos.

......; ....That w achargo to all aliko, an4 dq not make a big'iofi oAn.oqip ust n.,.r,, and lo e 6 on aother, Just t' *ndico th public to buf from us Look

!5iGENHEIMER & GROEiSCLHELT T 11 1ETGO THE PEOPLES

, thank you ior the Lb.oral yatronago bestowed on me during the past.wo years, and hope that by glvng a.strict. attention tot business. and th(
vants of the poople at large, to. nerit a continuanco of the saino,..take pleasure in .ating. that I expect tQ show to. the ye'ojlo. A jmore.,aried agjine±-sth of goods tbin I have heretofore carribil, in atirf63w ich will deserve the attention of the jmblic' , ..

My motto is j,olitenes and attpution to all, wh6th6viitor or purchas,
r. I will pay exiress off all orders

01VER E3 33 6ALiS TOA1N
PART OF THE STATE6

-r. D . Macaulay. will-be found at. my eporim after.;tle .firstseptember, where he will paytbe highest mrket price for cotton.
Very. respectfully,

g.
La' M1IMNAUGHRtig26.

ALp 0OST FORTHIRT V IAYS.BBROKEN Iots Gents' Cloth Top Imitation Button Hand-j wed P1ONftn AN,BEitTSBroken lots Gents' Cloth Top Button Hand Sowved'Prinoo-Alborts.Broken lots Gonte' Enameled Lace Hand Sawbif Prince Alberta.Brokep, ibts Gents' Calf Tics, to cloSo'at;,.A5.Brok6n lota Ladies' Newport 'Ie, at 90o, $1, $1.25, $1.50.'Broken lot Children's Slippers, to close, at 50o."e.'d Childre's Sandals for $1. reduced from $.b0.PtercupP es reduoed from 12~o to 8 o,e . a...WhitFiuroand and Strlped Piques to ueed from 25 to 100'White (Brocade) Piques reduced from 30 to 20e. .

TWEA'1'1 .PZE ES .f' URE'D EiZO.N ATFIVE J TS
Broken lots Lace Gloves dt cost. Remainder.of.Straw Nats wilt-bcAold without rotmece to cost or yal.ne, to inake,.room -for on'r large stock of Fall mierohandie.

WE HAVE JUST BECE~IVED 300 hors'ets, "Superb," at 50o.,. wotth 76.
DESPO T M& EDM%UNDS,
.~. -COLUMBIA, o,0U$05NGOUT

GREAT REDUCJTIO.N IN DRESS GOODS AND NOTo~ jq
6RDEi TO MAR1 ROOM. FOR FAL &oux.*

bN61i r to miake'room for our Fall Stock, we offer AIe recmaindrotoSprimg and Suanmor.Good saL COST toCAS~-f~1~~Perthshire twas at 7) .3cnts.
radi meLawns at 12 cents.
Lace hsuntings at 22b c. pt'ueinn8uitingA of' cifferont grades.

Dress Goods of various styles and prices.Cypress Cloths at 17j cents.
White Piqups, all pricos,-

Con ex ial Stipos fror1jj 7 cente up.'
A. ot of Ribbon tob~sold forat hEynwl rin a edi q

. , s. . l1e out this.ji'rt Qf our~ stock.Bd:st 1ilaunid'ried Shirt in the Wrld at 87T4 cents each.Anogerade at 72{ cents, and all other goods in. jroportion.Remmbertheabove prices pre. for ca8h. oj 4/he spot. 'Thoy will notcharged to any on w4it hAt'ia advatioo, No exceptions iiaude,-

Jul 1. ..

TJhE Ai E OLFEEDI

* ~ #1,000 REWARP !'

ri"rane orkand dolasroar 'ed~' to any persoil thait will dio. as greatthn'ze ofVIwor dd
KI

aswe ther mnacine as neca.n be. done.on-hecotsttil b maeWith a11 (OiigMACQINE."pArran emontvo.iiae

reward, within a reasonable time af-t"Zeriito co pf - th ovenae

-A -lo~. otDAVIS 8 WING MACHINE Co.,.thelroLiot abovn achn,os and th Irnpi'oved Weed naut rc--elo...rJ.0. BOAG, Agent.

uo1o'.'ed at dords in var'ety, Illuision, Silks, SCatis'Blbs e n GLce Notons , H. siogy, Lace Bonnets,
Rc

ondent au %lsoasseDr Goods lan y God anid -Mi hnary' Es (lish-en.Yuozgtalyouwant asreasonably as 8aid gos'can be bouh"

H
I

~Yera~aa~. ti t'abli I f(~

o V1,a wit0 n.IId o I o

.tvo t4i4 ra ~dala treaUlftin VriUto k1 t,wo wees,Iooii&.u wortwiha t.rlet it £ on Ior oIiO -Oh Vewor dyini 4tj)ilwit Oholori,ond BhdI dot los i ono ter fivi t 00.
.rle e.t .A I III

'4'Proprietor onter rtllBold by all Druggists in this- eouun .

Dil. 1. OrM0 r.-I oano,ainlet froiondaterto ou-iT,h,
^okfo o r atlo wo

a1Y WHO.a the* ab -aor ftohrola.itichornona I
latu Jn t~0 ov.

ig it to uilr little girl.-now t4~tlug, and wt

S l..thapy resultas -..'
.oMr til oese are - 'v~pa.sni 4~i titw little tfarling toJh and oee ,sl rec m0onhi0to all w Dth whoi c e inoh et

. or yt.ru ~ a .

DR. ~ ~ A .. (lV110TarSr I.

I

th t 1iilo port.ion of the Amtod El .4s 1bairs of age suifer more er. less with ieasesofI' idngys and bladder. Thro are arious

s for this, - ut over is the chi' e - ause11

oaVhin in the whol yorlih MdAr.iVa well

lu ted to iuvigora t restgr. heith
me to t1s oais a d$kin' g nl

xtraot, of lit. - and Juniper. mo. 40ion occasall aiw y will- l .b9in l0jiose wljo are alihioted wit any dseaso of the

ny o B*ladder. . .Prepared only ibyIunot,-.lankin & Lamar,rgl Atlant , and forsalr by allDrug-

is n t, - countoy.

,. . 4IooU, T.'our Co., GA., Juy4; 18'r,

. am one of the unfortunato surdecr Inqm

-ravel or disease of the Kidney .and fa lreuds peedier rpflief from Itankin's BhOhu andunipe than nything I have over tried. -I 0s-

'ma it so iwere there bt one bottle in

mo1t or0100,. , a a6p da. owmtilar prefara ons. er.. WI4N.
- - -4---.. ..

M~essrs. Lamar, Itankjn' & Lamar' Gentlemen "
iember of my fantly wh i feared b '

unsumption has bel. entiay cured, b9 the

se of llreover's. ln Restorer. Ills ; it dltoii'

as ver Atlarain O ors all of byall wedi

rt y thing we coun nk . Eont hi

4i1out success, ntil C t i .bottl of yung Restorer. .1 ufgat nfro reafromth

r.4dke.and bforo I had even'two-. otes

ntirely eured, whore I feared . due was
assilie. and I most. eber nrl y reoo itetp

Li who hiavo any i.leUusO the .- ngs.- Ho-3

as cougi n hg all the time so in-'

ssa . - t 'm prevented his aleenat
usti and what little sleep he got did not re
reso him in t,he least, ad birt lit.tle aetito,nid since he began the use of Brewer 1mg ]

estorer has riii well ani his appts.alsw very

auch better. .1 -uenever-seenan3'thla act
e uromply and' eo t ijn' te in so short itine.

/i-hiug yoi at success and hoig the

bove m y i 1tuence many to try Im rer'sung testorer where they neameda iine toronigthen and rest,ore the Lungs to a healthy,D8ndi.ion. I am veor rcie W i.t' l1R. H. J. WIA18,,..,a. Washington Av. near Wesleyan i ao .
Issl by the Druggite of this county.

EinaitYtl UtONe C GA.

ehav kown li ie Ws Li yphutlittle appeito,"

t.ed in liundreus of obstinate cases of Brpwhis,

l'eurlal lihe.umat,is,Srfl,ec tadeie most perfct Xun v permacnna urce in very

lugh l. Drennardc, Eli Warren-an D. Killen,, J. W. W1mnb~

Jbovo m Co. Gourt, J. C.ibort, Dru

uitn. L.arrenof J. W. eaui, i

J. WV. Lat,hrop & Ce.,....uty Treasur,
Savanah Ga. W101 . m. Pierce he,

l. Jaliso, - -C. C. Wl ncan-dp't C'k Sup'r Ct. Day & Gordon,t. HSinunGson,
We are ncquain&'wit's stiemon whose

lg t ur redsthe ofobsctin tiecateo They

re citizes o con of tile igesti re-pectabilit,y and Sh'ci l. . A. e. itaeOrdinary flouston Co. .
.cli k Superior Court Il .I am personacy ank4jjcjjt tile p prie-I an many ..ntlen whose ra-urs appe to regoing certificates. Tuey

. me a igh character and stain

A.Ltro.#XC UrefItor
II SWIFT SPEUIFIC COMANY,Pro-iA,tanta, Ga. .

Sold by all Druggists i thll pountwoall fora copy of "Young n's h riensrre
aug 24-2 mos

XLW SEED01YE' 11.t AA YLE -

---ALsO--

A LOT OF RIED RUST-PRlOOf
OATS TO ARIIYK~ i4

A FEW DAYS

-ALsO-

1MAGGING AND TIES.

A and( complete stoc~k of Family,mdl( P}aittfationi Groceies .w,il.alwvays

to fonndl( at ny establishnleliit, and
bey will ho nolk at prices tj) attit hem
iJnes~. Give 1me fi cal1land fotirsrhl)bediited.

aug 31

HiOWV WATCH ES ARE MADE.
it, will lie apparcnt to any one, who wvJll ox-
Lnine a Som,au, Gom,u WVATcM. -that Aside froaf
Ilil necessary t,hickness for engraving .andvinlishing, a large proportion of the,.precious
nctal used, is needpp oialy ..opio and hold

hiengrteet onls in place, and supply the
i. cosnmy.40 1oic7t and strength. The suypiig
rold is actuially..needleas so far as Upl,ik an4

leauty aro,gonicerned, In ,JAhIIJS NOSS' PAT-

ENT GOLD WATrCII QA8JES; tis5 IVATB of pro-
tpuis motail Is overcome, and the BAMR soI.IDITY

A.ND SITiRNGTI produced at from one-tird td

meo-falf of tIuuital'dost of solid cases. .rhis

proco#A is of.~ nie motsimple niature,1a*.fol-

ews: .t4 P'iate of ninkel compo$jtioJl tletal,upecially ahlapted to theopiu1posOrhas tw'o platos
if 80EID OpL4D soldereAiOne,on each,sle. 'ho
hre, ard,th~ol1,Pisqdl between ppltslied steer'ollors, agd t.he result isa strip.he.lavy platg'omnpbsltion, from which theoasecs, backs, -p
ros, bozzios, &o,. arc citt.and sahapodl by sti..
lo dlion and formers.- Time gold in these easese sui11eiontly t.hick to admit ,.oj all kinds of
hashing, engraving and' enameling; .thme en..
tratvedl cases have becn'carried tintil worn per.
ctiy.spieothm by time and use withot remnoy.
ng lime gpl(d,

L':ATliSQFSO8 91 141Q4D04 iWAIRA NTEDIY PECIAL CIERTJFICATJ ,..
F"or.sale .by .gornor4 pl114ndllcr Andp. Xulisor.

Lik for Illustrated Catalogue and to see wvar-
ant*. nch 1i'-tx1y

iISSOLUTTIO.N OF COPA R HIbj~,
HE lcopartriership hecretofo1o existing

s .uderthe h-mname o.f PDe ortegitonts is.this dy dliss)ole by li it4tion.~o sty.e 9.f.tip Orm wU.I r.omain the saenat bulsiflOs vil .be , continued 1gil

rannary 1st 1 1, when the conoern will

o into lit on,


